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SOUTHERN1< RAILWAYI

Shortest and Best Route From

LOUISVILLE
TO¬

ST LOUIS and the WEST

Two Fast Trains Daily running througl
EcJU lour Louisville to St Lomsjwithoi
crm e as follows

L Lcmsville q00 a m-

tL St ouis612 pm
IcIo ripe 1015 p m
t ± s t + Luis 732 p m

MX dect line to Chattanooga At

iu loxville Charleston and Floi
cn artlall Southern points includ
Ins Asheville N C and the beautifu

Land of the Sky and Tapphire
CountrySend

2 cent stamp for Landof th
Sky Booklet and other illustrated liter
ture-

J F LOGAN Trav las l Apt
Ill IKan Malt Lexington KyJ

A It COOK Ii 1J
2H Koiiitb Avu Iniigvillv KTI
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St Ixiuls Mo

Real Estate Real Estate
THE WORLD IS MADE O-

FEstateReal

Tobacco farm for Sale

250 sires 6 mites from town on pike

House of fcttK118 2 tenant houses 10

acre tobacca Iaru All out buildings

2 orchards well jvntered mud fenced

75 acres virgin soil good timber Prac ¬

tically all of this farm iiff tobacco land

A bargain at the price

List Your Farm With

Me Now

Nick Hadden Jr
Office Phone 28 Court St

Residence Antwerp Ave Phone 546

Duty to Self
Do what thy manhood bids tree do

from none but self expect applause
1 be noblest lives and noblest dies who

makes and keeps his self made laws
The Kaaldah

Manager Winn Rack From Ex¬

tended Trip

Matt J Winn has returned
home after over a months absence
from Louisville Since the local
racing manager has been away he
has crossed the continent leaving
Louisville for Juarez Mexico and
then going to Saratoga After
Saratoga closed on August 31 he
touta pleasure trip with James
Butler to the Thousand Islands

Col Winn says all the leading
turfman of the East will be at the
coming fall meeting of the Now
Louisville Jockoy Club which be

uins on October 1 which Weans
the best horses in the land will be

on hand to compete for the rich
stakes and purses to be then de ¬

cided S C Ilildreth told him he

would bring his entire stable and
reports of his not coming are en-

tirely
¬

without foundation
Col Winn says many promi ¬

nent Now Yorkers will come who
are no even horse owners but like
to go to races and are coming to
L uiisvillc because C h ulch i 1II1

Down this fall takes the place of
them opolital track on the rac ¬

ing map The manager of the
New Louisville Jockey Club will
remai in Kentucky until the com ¬

ing fall meeting at Churchill
Downs is over IIe will go on
two or three trips this month for
a day or so to Lexington as he
and his associates have an interest
iill the coming fall meeting there

Regulates the bowel promotes

curfSI1

Ask your druggist for them 25c
a box 1m

trot Mosby Writes on His Dis ¬

missal

Turned out like Lear to bide
he pelting of the pitiless storm
s the way Col John S Mosby
he fatuous Confederate cavalry
ender describes his dismissal by
President Tafts attorney Col
Mosby was appointed to a position
in the Department of Justice by
Col Roosevelt and thrown out last
month by the Tuft administration
Col Mosby has written to a friend
in Baltimore about the matter
He says he was fired because
a report made to tile department
by him prevented the robbery of
Indians in the West all of which
WItS exposed by Senator Gore in
his speech near the close of the
session

A Good Impression

What makes a better impression
on you than to get a letter 1 rom a
lirm written on an artistic letter ¬

head 1 Thats the kind ofwork
we do

Advocate Pub Co Inc

Women have a funny way of
referring to the bright spots in
their lives as if they were as large
tS moons

A Good Impression

What makes a better impression
on you than to get a letter from a
firm written on an artistic letter ¬

head 1 Thats the kind of work
we do

Advocate Pub Co Inc

Considering the practice they
have barbers do a mighty un ¬

satisfactory job at combing their
customers hair

Notice

The Citys School Tax Books
for year 1910 are now iin m y
hands Taxes have been due
since July 1st and should be paid

B J McDonald
8 3t City Tux Collector

It must be galling to the Colonel

to be reminded that Sherman like
himselff has been acclaimed as the
next President I

Burley Crop Will Be Short
Commissioner of Agriculture

Rankin stated that from the in ¬

IfromIburley
district he had come to the con-

Clusion
¬

that the white burley crop
this year would not be more that
05 or 70 per crept of Ill average
crop if that much

In a few of the couuties that
hove been favored with rain the
tobacco is in a fail goodshape I

and if the weather remains warmIi

and the frosts do not conic early 1a

hlldIon
tobacco has suffered from drought
iiiul in some of these countiesi

there will not be a 40 or 50 pet
cent crop

Commissioner Hankin has issues
a crop report and given Ou61a

written statement in t1iS report
regarding the conditions not only
ill the burley but in the Greet
River and dark tobacco districts

1Ior Sale Quick

Callahan Guts or Gasoline 10

horse power Engine slightly out
ofrepair Call at his oflice
Ctf Advocate Pub Co Incc
W Ridgeway is Made Acting

Train Master

The office of the Chesapeake
Ohio railroad at Lexington has re ¬

ceived ofliciul notice of the ap-

pointment
¬

of Mr W Ridgeway
as acting trainmaster of Big San-

dl district of the Ashland division
of the C 0 road

Mr1 C K Freemnn who is the
regular trainmaster1 has been
suite ill for some time and is be-

ing
¬

relieved entirely of the duties
He is now at Ifrench Lick in the
hope of regaining his health

Mr Ridgeway who will be the
temporary train muster has for
sonic time been a passenger con ¬

ductor on the C 0 between
Lexington and Ashland and is
well known among railroadmen
in this city who will be pleased to
hear of his promotion He as ¬

sumed charge of the work this
week

The next time you want some
printing done let us do it for you
Our prices talk-

Advocate Pub Co Inc

Georgia Campaign News

Hoke Smiths nomination for
the Governorship by the Demo ¬

cratic convention following his
victory in the primary battle has
brought great interest into the
Georgia State campaign Tmi
Watson once candididate for
President on the Peoples Party
ticket and lately engaged in pub-
lic

¬

speaking in various cities in
Georgia fainted while on the plat ¬

form speaking at a mass meeting
which he had called for the pur¬

pose of denouncing Congressman
T W Hardwick and Hoke Smith
The cries of the audience for
Smith and Hardwick drowned his
voice and he was carried from the
hall unconscious Watson recently
asked for a guard saying that he
feared that Hardwick would slay
him

Wanted
Corn hay and straw wanted

52u CIIAS Lovo Bank St
i

Where Wino tops Trains
It Is a common occurrence for a

train to be brought to a standstill on
the Scotch highlands by the winds
force

for Sale

Double Standard Polled Dur-
ham

¬

Bulls THOMAS J BIGKSTAFK
1tf Mt Sterling Ky

Designated by Name
In runny English prisons the women

are addressed by their first names In-
stead of by numbers as the men are

I
i
I
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WHOLESALE Dry Goods and Notions

tIlaI sI rt a welll sMccfedI line Orders filled promptly and with tare
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His Fortunate
AbsenceI

By CORA THOMSON

Mrs LaVello sat and thought nut1

as she thought she tapped her care-
fully

¬

cnrmlned lips with the tip of her
ebony and gold pen She did no i
frown In the Intensity of her occupa ¬

tion for frowning makes wrinkles
Perfectly groomed still beautiful anti
youthful looking It was hard for pea
pie to reallzo that she was the mother
of a grown daughter

It was this same daughter who
now engaging the absorbed wasI I

of her mother Marton certainly
proving a disappointment Moreover
she was a worry Mrs LaVelle hated
to worry for that too made wrinkles
She threw down the pen with ages ¬

ture of Impatience Hero was Marlon
twenty as daintily pretty as an ex
quisite French doll with every art of
dress and adornment to enhance he
charm with a position gainsaid by
none and two of the most eligiblel
bachelors In town almost at the quar ¬

reling point over her either of themI

the despair and envy of every other
girl yet she showed unmistakable
even rebellious signs of being extremel-
Y Interested In an individual named
Brooks who was decidedly good look
ing Mrs LaVelle was forced to admit
but who In addition to being qultn
unknown In social circles was unin-
terestingly

¬

poor It was sheer Idiocy
from her mothers point of view

Life had bred In Mrs LaVelle aI

horror of things outside the velvet

I Can Never Look Bart Brooks In

the Face

lined path of ease and it was an hon
est Idea that Marlon would spoil her
life and suffer miserably should she
marry a man who could not give her
luxuries combined with a dislike of
losing In the game which was life to
Mrs LaVellebeing a leader and a
success In all her undertakings
which had brought her to this point
of serious meditation

She must do something quickly and
emphatically to Interfere with this
friendship of Marlon and Bart Brooks

for something warned her the two
were trembling on the brink of that
moment which would either reveal
their affection to each other or from
which they would gradually drift
apart As she thought an Idea worthy
of an artist floated Into her mind
There was triumphant excitement In
her face as she drew paper toward
her and wrote In her long striking
chirographyMrs

LaVelle announces
the engagement of her daughter Ma ¬

rlon to Mr Bart Brooks The wed ¬

ding will take place after Easter
This remarkable document was re

garded smilingly then painstakingly
copied on the typewriter which stood
on her secretarys desk In the adjoin ¬

ing room and mailed to the leading
newspaper of the city They would
not suspect It was otherwise than
authentic because she had used paper
stamped with her monogram

She knew Marlon and eke knew
most men She was certain that the
embarrassment and confusion Into
which the girl would be plunged would
result in her withdrawing Into a de¬

fensive shell In her fear that Bart
Brooks might think she had expected
such a denouement to their ac ¬

quaintance In Marlons eagerness to
prove to him that she had never as
sumed he was serious she would go
to the extreme and antagonize him
with her coldness

And Bart Brooks would have all a
mans dislike of having a situation
orced upon him Even though he

really cared he would be annoyed and
Irritated at having the situation laid
open to public view and when a man
Is Irritated he Is often unjust Any
way she looked at It Mrs LaVello
could see nothing as a result of the
printing of that Item but a sharp and
sudden rupture In the friendship be-
tween

¬

Brooks and Marlon She ac ¬

knowledged to herself that it was a
tfdly brutal thing to do but nothing
but a desperate remedy would fit the
case She mailed the Item registering
at the time a firm promise to herself
that from that Instant she knew noth ¬

ing about It Some one wishing to
play a practical Joke or annoy Marlor
must have done Itthat would be her
standpoint when the published nollci

was orougnt to tier attention Sh
would not deliberately tell an
about It but there were ladylike way

IandIful life had become an adept in that
Iiart She sincerely considered she was

doing what was best for her girl
Shes too young to realize her

mother said to herself Those absurd
Ideas about a mission In the world and
Improving her mind one with her
eyes and coloring With Bart Brooks
removed she will marry VanCortlandt
within six months

Marlon LaVelle came to her mother
with her eyes wide and her cheeks
blazing newspaper In her hand the
next day

Read that she cried chokingly
Its awful I can never look Bart

Brooks In the ipso for hell think
oil hell think=

Annoying said Mrs LaVelle with
prompt and ladylike anger Ill tele
phQt e at once denying It If you was
Ill call up Mr Brooks too

No Interrupted the girl miser ¬

bay Ill do that
Something cold and final seemed to

drop and envelop her as she tvallte-
r away on her errand She had not

known until now that she had been
hoping hopIngand this was the en
For If he should feel It encumbered
on him now to say he loved her she
Would know he did It as a duty It
was all over She could hardly walt
to use the telephone to assure him fIn

her coldest most frigidly apologetic
tones that the notice was a fraud a
frightful annoyance to her gamily and
of course to him for which she apol
ogized and her mother was InvestI ¬

gating Its origin There were tears iIn
her eyes when she laid down the re ¬

ceiver for Bart Brooks was not In his
jfflce Out of town for two days
the stenographer reported Her misery
vas to be prolonged

Marlon was anxious to speak with
Mm and close the Incident Her eye
were red with tears and her face
woebegone that evening as crossin L

Le

the big hall she paused when th
maid opening the door admitted Bart

BrooksShe
saw him approaching her with

outstretched hands and no endeavor
to hide the light In his eyes

Ive just got In he breathed asI
she Involuntarily straightened hersel-

I couldnt wait to see you
Two days away from you is an eter
nity IIve got to tell you what I

shouldnt I suppose for I cant give
you all tlllshe waved one hand att
the big house generallybut 1 love
you dear

Still she drew back Have haventt

you seen the morning Clarion she
gasped at last

Bart Brooks looked bewildered
Havent seen a newspaper since I

left he told her And whats the
Clarion got to do with you and met
Why whats the trouble

He put his arm about the girl who
was crying softly and she did not
repulse him-

Nothing she stammered except
that Im soo happy because you
havent seen that wretched notice
can believe you now

When Mrs LaVelle walked Into the
library where her daughter and Bart
Brooks sat she knew at the firs
glance that fate had been against her
for the faces turned to her were those
of two supremely happy persons in
stead of two sundered by an embar
rassing misunderstanding In some
way she had miscalculated but she
was cleverly wise In her way That
was why when Bart Brooks told her
he was about to telephone the Clarion
not to deny the original notice be
cause it was quite founded on truth
she was able to take the news in v

resigned and polite manner There
was no use fighting against an 1m

possible obstacle and looking at her
future sonin Mrs Francis La
Voile was forced to admit that he
looked entirely capable of getting
what he wanted either In the way o
a wife or his way In the world Ar
unwilling admiration crept Into hei
heart and something else thrilled he
as she saw Marlons happy face

Im surprised she said But per
haps after all Marlon Is a better
Judge of the right sort of man than I

imagined If you both wish it weT
let the notice stand

And Id like to thank the person
who put it In declared Brooks In

reckless happiness
Both he and Marlon wondered why

her mother should choose that Instant
to laugh as though she had heard
something extremely funny

The Bicknell Wart
For severa years Mr BIcknell of

Lake View had been troubled with a
wart on the middle finger of his left
hand says the Chicago Tribune

Upon the wart he had tried every ex
terminator the market afforded

He had consulted the beauty depart
ment of the papers and had tried
every prescription they contained for
the cure of warts

He had submitted the case to the
family physician

He had burned match heads on the
excrescence times without number

He had split a bean rubbed the
wart with the Inside of onehalf of
that bean put the two halves togeth
er again and burled them under a
ritone In the northeast corner of the
nearest cemetery

In despair he had tried the mind
euro on It

All In vain I

That wart not only defied every ef ¬

tort he made to drive It away but act
ually throve under it and grow larger

Then he gave it up
For the space of two weeks he for ¬

got all about it
Then happening to think of It one

morning he looked for that wart It
was still there
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DR C W COMPTON Dentist

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Sncccosor to Dr Brown i

All Work Guaranteed and Prices Right

Olllco in Martin HulMlng Phono 825

DR S F HAMILTON

Dentist
Office Odd Fellows Building

MT STERLING KY
J

1101118
10 to 12 a mIhonce iI onlco 1li052 1

1JPAULPhysician and Surgeon
oreo Over Vonotcdel1 Co

Night tiallt answered promptly by ringing
11IkhiJ dugs or coining to llailtnont Itotvl

H R FREWITT
ATTORNEYAILAWd

M t Sterling KentuckyCourtdHouse Samuels Building front room up

stairs

DR D L PROCTOR
DENTIST

Mt Sterling Kentucky
Office over Lindsey Rodman Lout C

Street

COUNTY COURT DAYS

Following is a list of days Coun-
t

¬

ty Courts are held in counties near
LMt Sterling

Bath Gwingsyille 2d Monday
i

Bourbon Paris 1st Monday 1

Clark Winchester 4th Monday
Fayette Lexington 2d Monday

fFleming Flemingsburg 4th
Alonday

Harrison Cynthiana 4th Mon ¬

lay
Madison Richmond 1st Mon

lay
Montgomery Mt Sterling 3rd

Monday

Nicholas Carlisle 2nd Monday

For the
JUICIEST STEAKS
Choicest of all kinds of FRESH

1and CURED MEATS
STAPLE and FANCY

GROCERIES SOUTHERN
VEGETABLES seetSP GREENWADf

The Man who handles only the BEST

CAIUp4YFOR

KINDrSend to the

rMt Sterling
Laundry Co

All work promptly delivered We give
special attention to

Family WashingT
Give Us a Trial Phone 15

MT STER-

LINGLaundry Co

We confess a curiosity to knew
whether society women bore each
other as much as they do outsiders
who meet them in the magazines
and newsnaners-

K

Baby wont suffer five minutes
with croup ifJou apply Dr
Thomas Eclectic Oil at once It
acts like magic 1m7Ittimes some form of photography will
be used to detect the oncoming war
eagle of a flying battleship Just ai
photos are made of dark and bright
stars that cannot be detected by the

IrlaSenUnelswouldt

onds at the photographic plates la
stead of et the sky
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